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A KEY l'O THE (;ENERA ANI) NO RES ON 'l'fiE SVNONYNIY
0F THE. 'RIBE C.-MAAPTERINI, FAMILYA'fII.

liV H. F. WilSON, U1. S. BUREAU 0F FN iiiMor.IOGY.
%Vitli a view to correcting varjous incorrectly used terms of thir group,

tire atîthor lias made a carefril sîîîdy of Amierican and European forais and
type species. So fat as hie hias becîr able t0 determirre fromt trie specimens
studied, oniy a single Aniericaîr species cati lie placed iii the genus
C'a/liplet us, which sîso includes but unie I'uropean species, while the
nîajority of thre Amnerican frrm bi long 10 tire griis Myzocal/is. A
detsiled description of eacli type species lias been given, and tire
synonymy waa made sfter a study of speciniens for eaci geirus involved.
It is lioped that tire key for geneiic determination reili fuliy cover ail tire
known American sîrecies.

1 arn indebted in tis iraîer to Prof. C. P'. (illette, of Fort Collinis,
Colo , wvîo was kind enougr t0 belli rire eitl tire key for tire genera.

Tribe Crr//iperin i.
Antennoe six segmented, variable in lengîli, and itsrally quite siender;

sixtir segment with a more or less variable sirur, which in sonre sîrecies is
short and stout, in others exceedingiy long and siemîder. Beak short and
tlîick, wings long and siender, tire cuibitus witlr tîvo forks. Nectaries
variable in size andashaîre, but usiiiiy short. Cauda rîsuaily globu!ar at
the tip and corrstricted toreards tire bise ; beneatîr the caîrda is the anal
pîlate, which is usrîaliy large and formied irîto two lobes.

Ail of tire sîrecies in titis grouir are nîarked iii such a way as 10 give
therm a beautiful delicate aprîearance, aird they are quite easiiy distin-
gnislted. The lirvie are covered reithir ne bristes, each of wiricis arises
from a minute tubercle. 'l'ie sexital fenrîles have the abdomen consider-
airly eiongated, and titis eloîrgation cir be pirnlied inîto crevices where the
eggs are deposited.

KEY To GENESA OFl CALLîPTERINI
r. Antennal tubercles prorninent ;antenrnS aiways exceedingly long. . 3.
2. Antennal tubercles wantimrg oîr very sirail ; antenirr variable in lerngth,

sometimes shorter thain the body ............ ............ 4.


